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Voters can test 
new ballot devices

Pierce County has received 
its new voting machines from 
the state.

The Board of Elections re-
ceived their fi rst shipment of 
49 ballot marking devices Fri-
day, and another delivery is 
expected at a later date with a 
total of 50-54 machines expect-
ed to arrive from the state. The 
state also picked up all of Pierce 
County’s old election equipment 
last week.

The elections offi ce debuted 
a demonstration unit at the 
Wellness Expo at Eagle Station 
in Patterson February 4 where 
nearly 60 people tried out the 
new equipment. That demon-
stration unit is now available 
to the public during business 
hours at the Board of Elections 
offi ce on Nichols Street.

Each ballot device includes a 
touch screen voting device simi-
lar to the old machines, a print-
er, an un-interruptible power 
supply (UPS), and a tablet poll 
workers will use to scan voters 
driver’s licenses and check them 

in prior to voting.
Voters used to select ‘cast 

ballot’ on the machine when 
they were fi nished voting, but 
now they’ll push ‘print ballot’ 
and wait for a paper copy of 
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Grady EMS 
hikes fee 
$50,000

Grady EMS/South Georgia EMS will re-
ceive an additional $50,000 to provide emer-
gency medical services in Pierce County this 
year. 

The county voted to renew the contract at 
its regular meeting last week. Grady/South 
Georgia EMS will be paid $400,000 for the ser-
vices this year, up from $350,000 in 2019, the 
fi rst year of the contract.

Grady/South Georgia EMS made the re-
quest for the pay increase based on what it de-
scribes as “low call volume” in Pierce County. 

Grady/South Georgia EMS said it based its 
bid last year on a call volume of 2,500-3,000 
calls per year, when it contends that the coun-
ty only logs 1,900-2,400 calls per year. 

County Chairman Neal Bennett, County 
Manager Jason Rubenbauer and 911 opera-
tors and staff all met with representatives of 
Grady/South Georgia EMS to resolve the call 
volume issue and hammer out details of the 
contract extension.

Rubenbauer pointed out the county’s 911 
system logs all calls and noted the 2,500-3,000 
call fi gure is accurate based on that system. 

“Grady/South Georgia EMS logs calls a dif-
ferent way,” said Rubenbauer. 

The manager explained that while 911 may 
log fi ve or six calls for a single traffi c accident 
or two or three calls for a medical emergen-
cy at a residence, Grady/South Georgia EMS 
counts that as one call since it concerns the 
same case/individual. 
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A recommendation to demolish 
the old Pierce County High School 
was met with caution as at least 
two board members advocated a 
go slow approach for determining 
what to do with the 40 year old 
building. 

School superintendent Dr. 
Kevin Smith asked Harbin Farr, 
the school system’s maintenance 
director, to give recommendations 
for what to do with the old high 
school after the item came up for 
discussion at the school board’s 
January meeting.

Farr gave a report on those op-
tions at last Thursday’s BOE work 
session. Farr said he asked the 
school system’s architect, Mike 
Parker, of SP Design Group in 
Macon, to give recommendations. 
Parker included $1.1 million for 
demolition of the old PCHS as 
part of the contract for construc-
tion of the new PCHS. 

The fi rst option, which calls 
for complete demolition of the 
building, would range between 
$530,000 and $708,000. Parker 
explained the concrete and block 
in the old building would be sal-
vaged and crushed and could be 
sold, resulting in a savings of be-
tween $500,000 and $700,000 on 
the original demolition estimate. 

The second option for the 
old school has a price tag of 
$3,361,689 – more than $2 million 
above funds previously allocated 
for the project. 
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Vivian and David Mills test out one of the state’s new voting machines at the Wellness Expo in Patterson last 
week. Pierce County’s fi rst shipment of machines arrived Friday.

Elections Supervisor Leah Ritch and Registrar Lea Parker unpack new 
voting equipment at the Courthouse Annex.

Is saving 
old PCHS 
worth it?
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BOC approves new contract for 
ambulance service at $400K 

Demo unit available at PC Board of Elections Offi  ce

Sometimes true love stares folks 
in the face for years and they never 
recognize it. But, what a beautiful 
thing when it’s discovered. Perhaps 
the years that passed made it a 
stronger, more lasting love. 

That’s how Gordon and Linda 
Nessmith feel about their love story. 

The couple celebrated their 30th 
anniversary last week, but they’ve 
known each other for 77 years. They 
were ‘cradle mates’ at First Baptist 
Church in Waycross and graduated 
from Waycross High School togeth-
er in 1960. For the last 20 years 

they’ve lived their love story in one 
of Blackshear’s historic homes on 
Park Street.

During high school they ran in 
the same circles, mostly getting into 
trouble they recall with a laugh. 
Linda recruited Gordon’s help to 
make another fella jealous once,
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BOE edits 
Supt. job 
description

The search for a new school su-
perintendent could get underway 
as soon as the middle of February, 
even as the board revises the job de-
scription for the post. 

At its monthly work session last 
Thursday morning, the board of ed-
ucation instructed Assistant Super-
intendent LeVance Gay to revise 
the job description that was adver-
tised for the job locally in 2010 and 
2017, the last two times a search 
was conducted.

Board chairperson Linda Zech-
mann told the board she had ob-
tained two superintendent job 
description examples from the 
Georgia School Board Association.

“I would suggest taking ours and 
blending it with the new examples,” 
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Bolden will 
not seek city 
clerk position

Renè Bolden has withdrawn her name as 
an applicant for Blackshear City Clerk.

Councilman Shawn Godwin informed The 
Times of Bolden’s decision Sunday morning. 
Bolden and Mayor Kevin Grissom confi rmed 
the report Monday morning.

Bolden applied for the position weeks ago, 
Continued on Page 5

Linda and Gordon Nessmith knew each 
other a lifetime before discovering love.

True love waited for Nessmiths

Sparing sections of the school 
could cost upwards of $3M


